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Creations!

Snow and sleet certainly don’t create a mood to shop for
spring clothes but now is the time to do it. All the fashion
experts have long since begun to talk about them.

The fashionable coed will choose bright colors such as
fuschia, green and yellow for her Spring wardrobe. Bright

flashy prints are also very much
in order no matter what the occa-
sion—a picnic or a formal dance.

New developments have cornel
up in Easter suits for this year.:
They can be found in stages of i
fit and semi-fit made in flannnels,!
worsteds and tweeds. j

The new dropped belt and
the hip band are sure to be j
very popular along with the
hip jacket and the double-
breasted hip jacket.
The shirt dress which was so

popular last spring will be on tap
again this year. It will appear
in several variations such as the
chemise and sheath with different!
belt styles, low necklines and
high necklines, and button down
collars and peter pan collars.

Since the general opinion of ]
men on campus seems "to be j
sack the sack," they are going ;
to be a little discouraged be-
cause it seems that the sack 1
dress is here to stay—at least I
throughout this spring. !
For the woman who do not look

well in the extreme chemise (or
sack dress) there are several hap-
py alternatives. Fashion news,
brings us suits with straight hang-
ing jackets, two piece outfits with
straight lines, semi-fitted sheaths
•and straight-up-and-down coats.

Fashions in sports wear will
follow the same trends as last
spring's. Bermuda shorts, whe-
ther for lounging in the dorms
or for early season picnics at
Whipple's, will head the list.
Jamaica shorts, which are not
quite as long as bermuda shorts,
wiU be second with white ducks
a close third.
For the past two years it would

seem that women’3 shoes for
sports wear have disappeared
with the exception of sneakers.
And sneakers will come to the
fore again this year to be worn
with casual clothes such as ber-
Imuda shorts and khaki shirts.

Shoes Find
New Charm
In Flowers

They’ve taken the posies from
the garden and planted floral!
bouquets on this spring’s gay!
printed shoes.

A garden variety of colors,
cheerful as the first daffodil, run
riot with the bright sunshine hues.

The fashionable coed will
match printed shoes with plain
colors, choosing a pretty silk
pump to wear with the solid
tropical pink of her dress.
To shoe a printed dress she’ll

pick a smart plain shoe. This
year’s nominee: the cobalt-bluespectator pump to, pick up one
color in the print. j

Like the flowers that inspired
them, heels are delicate and toes
lean and pointed. /

This season there are even
special shoes to wear at the
beach. Feminine bathers will be
very much in style with a
flowered bathing suit and the
pointed-toe sandal to accom-
pany it.
This beach shoe steps out with

wafer heels and tapered lines, all
bound by strips of bright-hued
kid.

Pledges of Sigma Pi are Ed-
ward Ackley and William Glatz.

New officers of Theta Chi are
Rupert Cooke, president; Alexis
Barron, vice president; Robert
Jones, secretary; Louis Brast,
treasurer; Robert Pawleski, sec-
ond mistidor.

New pledges of Della Sigma Phi
are Joseph Washko, Ronald
Moore, David Girard, Donald Ro-
tell, Gene Rush, Lee Agsten and
Robert Beatty.

Gusky-Krakoff
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul Gusky

of Pittsburgh have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Sandra to Mr. Robert Leonard
Krakoff. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krakoff of Pittsburgh.

Miss Gusky is a senior in journ-
alism. She is a member of Alpha
Epsilon Phi sorority and Theta
Sigma Phi, women's professional
journalism fraternity.

Krakoff is a 1957 graduate of
the University and is now attend-
ing the Harvard University Grad-
uate School of Business Admin-
istration. He was treasurer of
Beta Sigma Rho fraternity and
the recipient of the Helen Eakin
Eisenhower Memorial Award for
1957.

Sloves-Schlesinger
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sloves of

Liberty, N.Y. have announced the
engagement of their - daughter
Janet to Mr. Howard Paul Schles-
inger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

&nqacjements
Schlesinger of Brooklyn, N.Y. !

Miss Sloves is a junior in arts'
and letters, vice president of Al-j
pha Epsilon Phi sorority and a
past member of Cwens, sophomore
women’s hat society.

Schlesinger is a 1956 graduate
of Wharton School of Business
and Finance and is now in his
second year at the University of
Pennsylvania Law School.
Olcmdei-Goldbeig

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Olan-!der of Reading have announced'
the engagement of their daughter
Elaine to Mr. Louis S. Goldberg,
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Maurice Gold-
erg of Reading.

Miss Olander is a sophomore
in speech therapy. She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority;
and is on the Education Student,
Council.

Golderg is a senior at Syracuse
University. He is treasurer of
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity and a
member of the Inter-Fraternity
Council and Alpha Kappa Psi,
professional commerce fraternity.

(faring, in the «Sprincj,. ••

\ I ''U \ in a lovely stole you've knitted
\ \\ >1 yourself. It's the perfect compli-
\ meat to that new gown for the

spring dances. We have hun-
& dreds of flattering, easy-to-make

• patterns to choose from. Mrs.
McDowell will be in-the shop

from 1-5 on Thursdays to help you with any knitting
problems.

MARGARET'S SHOP-YARN DEPT.
202 S. Allen
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Sunny Hues j
To Sparkle j
In Dresses 1

The long-awaited sunshine of
spring will be the color to sparkle
in the fresh dresses this season.

[ Sunny yellows, bright mari-;
1 gold, burnt sienna, and colorful;

i in-between shades in linen, silk!
;and soft cotton make this sea-'
son’s frocks a pleasure to wear,
land care for.

| Sun-gold checked with white 1
! is a sparkling idea for any cas- •
' ual or more formal occasion, j
Pink and marigold posies, fresh !
as a summer day, are delightful ■j in prints of silk and cotton with :

I matching gay shoes. ,

| Akin to the sunny colors are 1the crimson and pink prints, j
,stripes and checks that are so'

!colorful and bright with match-!
iing print or cherry shoes. j

String white, the great new'
neutral, has a cool, pleasing fresh- >
ness to add the last sparkle to any!

■gay summer costume. !
| Marigold is flattering in linen j

; and silk. Waistlines have gone j
! south as far as the hips, and if ;

! they don’t lake the exact ;
measurement of the waist, they
flutter and move as the wearer
walks. :

Even the sunny plaid swim-j
suits are sashed low with saucy
short skirts.

adi'ict lo lfit asinint

Dear Anxious.
Try getting a boyfriend for the

housemother.
Dear Christina.

I am a member of the WSGA
honor code, and so must turn!
myself in if I break any rule.l
There is a .regulation that coedsj
must have their rooms neat at all'
•times. Yesterday mine was a mess,
all day, and although no onej
knew this, I feel that I have done ;
something wrong. What should I
do? :

—Guilty
Dear Guilty.

Reform! You must realize that
this is part of your added re-
sponsibility.
Dear Christina.

Ever since this cold weather set,
in. I have had a problem. Every-
one wears knee socks, and I don’t
want to be different. But I have;
only one pair of knee socks, and!
they just won’t dry by morning!
if I wash them at night. So I;
wear them all week long, and by|
Friday they’re so dirty that they:
fall down over my ankles. What!
can I do? jI —Frantic j

Bright is the word for the lip-,
sticks to match the new color)
idea. Bright lively pinks with an
ever-so-faint tinge of orange,,
vivid corals and crystal clear redsj
add brilliance to the already,
bright array of colors. j

Gold, marigold, cherry and'
white jewelryblend, mix or match
perfectly with even the mostj
startling of the new hues. jDear Frantic,

| The solution to your problem!
Before hopping out of the bath; is simple. Buy some scotch tape

tub, prop your feet up on the edge! to use at the end of the week. ;
of the tub for a few minutes. It’s) ; i
good for circulation. j Once men start buying one;

According to the Old Spice Co.|brand of toiletries, they’re far less
the American male purchases far,fickle than females. They develop
more after shave lotion than strong brand loyalty, the Old
American ladies buy perfume. ! Spice Co. reports.

Avast, Me Hearties—or, What’s With Tradition?
When does a tradition become a tradition? Your guess

is a good as ours, but here is the business: Tonight is the
night of Delta Sigma Phi’s annual Sailors’ Ball. That's a
tradition. Tonight the CAMPUSEERS are providing the music
for Sailors’ Ball. Now maybe that’s not a tradition YET, but
the CAMPUSEERS** have been playing for Sailors' Ball
since 1950. That’s a long time in anyone’s contract book. A
lot of Delta Sigs have gone out into the cruel word in that
time. What do they- look for when they come back for the
big weekend? Why, the CAMPUSEERS—natch!

Sailors’ Ball—quite a blast. The CAMPUSEERS—quite a
band.

Heave ho. White Elephant!
••For miserably eommercimi purposes, thst number U ADami 7-3309.

A CAREER
FOR COLLEGE

WOMEN!
Be a

United Air Lines
-r--! / .

Stewardess

Here’s your opportunity for a wonderful career a 3 a United
AirLines’ Stewardess. You’ll meet interestingpeople, travel
throughout the country and receive excellent pay plus full
employee benefits and paid vacations.
Contact United now if you meet these qualifications:

Candidates must be attractive, unmarried, 20-27
years, xmder 138 lbs.. 5'2" to swB",5w8", good vision. You
must have college training, be a registered nurse
or a high school graduate with related experience
in public contact work.

INTERVIEWS ON YOUR
CAMPUS MOK. MAR. 3
Contact your placement
director now for an ap-
pointment with the United
Air Lines representative.

Housemothers And
Love in the Lounge

Lj chrislina.
Dear Christina.

With this cold weather, my boy friend and I have had to spend
much more time in the dorm lounge. Lately I've had the feeling
that the housemothers don't approve of this. What can I do?

—Anxious

NEW!
ORIGINAL

BROADWAY CAST
ALBUM

...warm and wonderful
songs, direct from Mere-
dith Willson’s smash
Broadway hit!
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